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Now With tka cockerels wpiint^

r >' >,'4k*adfftM||uiug for the broiler ra*» i

j w«wi tvao« hi* efforts to the
.v

' deT^kwsHpt of our future loyeee. j
-As mentioned beforfc, between the i

^v- .8th nod the 12th weeks 700 will prob- 1
j*r ahly here moved them to their per*, 1

"

maneat thyin* booses. Make these' «

.<
' booses eg roomy, clean, sad comfort- j

; v sbl« as though human Jbeiyrs were go- t
in* to Mrs there. . ff JmpoultryTow 1
been raised on this ground for ayitrr
so tzxjjch the better. Try to get a range 1
of green grass, grain, or other grow- i

; lag things. V > ' i
Thg range should also hare natural ]

' shade, sefeAees, pushes, etc. tt it |
_

~ hasn't, bhwure to provide shade by 1
<_ rirwimm hoarde, wores, etc~ here and >

£ thWifid about three feet above the
ground. It i» good idea to eet t$te t
feed end'drink all outside of the boat- c

' es,'h» different parte of the range, to ,

keep the pullets outside all through t
the day and thus keep them* active t
and -vigorous. ^^ (
Dont get the false idea tftat you i

ought to rush your pullets into pro-ic
duction. This is a serious, though r

popular, mistake. What you want to
do during the growing season;!* to de. >velopthe bodies and constitutions Of

> '

your pullets so that when the natural,
^

"

normal ~time laying comes, they v
" " J

f ~7 > - c

vr Nurse Tells

nf^CARDUl
Ldlnwpea Her

IrJkpSB.Mm- W. A.Co...
'

t

wT^WVm w^DUmn pro- - o

InVk. MR fresional > nurse, ewngifi of Burnaide, Kyn * 8
< tf V Mi III v"I was in very bad health,

' and only weighed 110 pounds. 41

> I read in the papers about > i *
,

' Cardui, and thought I would <( |g
give it a try-out. After I had r

*J ' taken one bottle, 1 could see n
that I was improving. After a

_

( I had taken it a month or
( ,

two, I began to gain, and I
' weigh at present 168, and. ' e

> have weighed that for some > 3

. time. I am now 66 years old, t
<i

and can do as much work gII as the, average middle aged r
, woman can. > c

i(1 "Iwouldadviseanywoman, \who is weakly sad m a rundowncondition, to try Cari.dai, but not to aspect one {
bottle to, make bar welL I t
mks two or three bottles a s
year, aoif, sad I fsal flan." 11

t

CARDUI
, USED BT WOMEN

c . FOB OVER M YKAB6
II *T*f III

®
Talc* Thcdford'a Btack-Dru«t>t
tor Constipation, - Indigestion,

ant BilUwisnsaa 0m.i 11 id 11 Viu i
-i

.« '] tEvca 8e»r«. v^

^
"I'm not dentin' the women are *

C
*

foolish," said Aunt Henrietta, as she
/ patiently peeled potatoes for dinner.

"God Almighty made 'em to match 8

-:Y ,

w

mmmi»I of Black-Draiigbt I j
X "About fifty years ^%koa§o," says llr. Lewis f wt

X G. 0*8hialda, of Port- L^ K
. j m«i% AU. '

' X mother gave me the I kr\ <
c

j first dose of Hwh llr / 0

8 taken It ever fins, BTV^
X when {.-'needed a |U^| "

X married life, in raie> wfrr'% 1

8 fior heartburn, an I hairs had ; \

I
_% Hrnm It relieves me of dixri- ?

X nMM tightness in the cheat and 5 .

A ^By |id of importtU#, ^ v

Y Black-Draught help* to ke«p the #
a ijfilwn in good order.' I always ft *"

| ^nin^hoRna, and havs fr «

i '"THEDFOWVS *
'

BLACK-DRAUGHT I;
iii ni ihi II l r i ii n » i..«» m ,

£ vl ...

- -

*

; ..
v>
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Big, strong, healthy, sturdy, husky,
nuagy pallets, are what we are after
m# In building eg tbe ftrtUie layers. j\im-hrmsirl Kio^haela^ uallriw

Kids er*h lot, of capacity MlWtv.f -'

k> CSW1 them through k*g SOasops
ta high production, through fahr|.
rearher and fool Hence the big ,

range and every possible imtaesoesat. >

o lots of exercise all tbe time. Also
rhe fasdhig should be shaped with
hie tn mind. Rations now want to*b« j1
ibout half grain and half growing ,
aash. It is time to start feeding (
hem sprouted oatsT abou.t one pound I

(dry weight) ©£* oats to a hundred;
>ullsls, per day.. Tjpniiil (hsmfor
oakingth* oats a day in water, then
IfSjning the wat*r and leaving them
'or two days in a Sheltered place.
M the third day. Sprouts *shouP*
m about a quarter of an inch long. If
onger than that, the wonderful food v

ralue of this food is lost.
Always bear in mihd when.getting

he young pullets established in nfW ^
quarters, that it is of ptfme import-
tnce to get them onto he high perches >

or nigh." Hedding, with the loss of
he greater part of a iJock in the
ourse of a single evening, js still pos-'
ii.1 i.«i 12.rJ. ti « 1'ul A

ii«« unin mey are an inorougmy accustomedto taking to the root at
light, and staying there.

!*

PERMANENT QUARTERS
It is a good idea to get undar way

ritfar the building of fhe laying houses
ind_winter quarters'of the flocks as

arly as- possible because careful planlingand construction is like most everythingelse of the kind, in~ tbaT* 1t
isually takes a lot longer than figured

>n.1 ;
Ceriafir general principle^ apply to

ill jkjutry-house construction, alhoughindividual conditions will gov-
to a lot of the details. Comfort is
h« firs^..essential in housing chicks
r Thickens. To provide comfdrt; a
louse must have plenty of room first
if all, be well supplied with fresh air .1

ind sunlight,, and be^always dry and
weet in every kind of weather. The
entilation is a more serious problem
hah one realizes at first,'due to the
act that birds are lacking in sweat
rlajnds and kidneys, and consequently
equlre about three times the amount "

if air and ventilation that ordinary
mimals require.
A poultry bouse does not need to be

xpensive in- order to be good. Most
tate college experiment stations have
liagrams and complete building sug;estionsthat they will, send you upon
equest. A house, however, should be
nrefully planned and solidly conitrueted.One of the. largest poultry
arms in the world, .the Monticello
Aral illaf tnnfh nf CUaOla Waatitns.

on. which is being constructed as a
trictly commercial laying proposiionby Seattle capitalists, has bouse8
t concrete foundations, heated floors,
tc..^ treasonably good construction
ays for itself, or the largest and
nost successful poultry plants woulq
lot have their money so invested.
In building, bear in mind the labor

f caring for your thickens. Build the
ouses high enough so you ean at =

east stand and walk erect, or your
rork in the house will" be terribly
atiguing. Refer to the . "Poultry
'ips" column that we printed /about
he second week fn April on "A Home
or Your Chicks," a* most of the sag- j
ertions there apply also to your perraanentquarters. I
-Be_aur£ tq_j3rovide a good drainage
ft water and circulation of air. so that
he floor and yards will always be
[ryr Don't buildina low pocket or J
ioIIow in which cold air,.settle*. Face
he house to the south or southeast if
K>ssible. A well-drained, light loam
oil is probably the best for poultry
ards. A heavy clay is not so good,
fealth and succes8 with poultry is a

natter of common sense and experinceas much as anything else. Your
iwn good judgment is a reliable guide.

- -L. o

SHORT DIRECTIONS FOR BUSY
PEOPLE

To And a needle in a.haystack.. ^
it down on-it. i
To remove atgine from a character
Marry money. '

^ To enjoy yourself at your wife's ,1
tinner party.jtay away.
To keep creases in your trousers^.

m.. ....... i_.
v §>ii 1IUIM jruui mj».

To plant a garden Hire a planter. I
To re»t Quietly.Close the windows .*i

md. turn on the gas.
To accumulate money Work hard 1

ind spend nothing. 1

To beat the early bird to~Hfirworm !
_iStay up all night. 'X; *"

(
To become famous__Write a

. |
taughty story. .

~

a! ,
To b^ President.Go to sleep and i

Iream it. v. .\-I
To get arrested Xet your wife <
Wve the c*r. ~ i '

To be thought a liar..Always tell 1

he t th. *
'

T6 see. better times abhad___Driuk (
iqusrToflnweli. .r-

. > - 4h
To he happy though married «

AW homa. . e-f
.J'£5 \ *

-
-

i ..

...

>' <! v swfcji ny- -. i . ..*. v., .
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"t*UICK BAKING

Tbf keynote of tofliy Is more l«4rare..tor women. Women today new
Nat. ma excellent housekeeper* u«
their mother* und grandmot hera, beforetbeui but tbey are not willing to
spend every minute of the day hoof-.
Ing over the Stove, the kitchen sipk or
the dish pan. They systematise their
honaeworfc and ao plan their meala
that they have leisure time for rending.for club meetings, for playing
with their children and time for tbel?
hu*!>antHL r*. -I,

'

From laboratory experiments we
know that ». cake ^calling for thtoe
cupfula of self-rising flour canv be
mixed In 8 minutes against the Jfl.
minute* reqplrad for the same cake
of plain flour. This is easily explained.8etf*rlslpgj.flour has to be
sifted only once, there is no baking
powder to measure. the egga are addedunbeaten ainrd the cake Is mixed as
Quickly and gently, aa possible. This
all sgves time against the old method

j.

-a*

A Delicious Cake of Self-Rising Flour
. Cart Be Made in Seven Minutes.

1 M»»W £-'=-»
of sifting flour three or- four times,
getting out the baking powder and
measuring it. separating the yplks and
whites of the eggs into sepurate
bowls and then beating them separately.t
Women would make cakes oftoner

If they did noi have to go to so much
trouble. A package Or bag of selfrisingflour eliminates all this trouble
and makes cake and pastry making
Bimple and quick.
Here is a .very delicious cake that

can be 'made in seven minutes. The
family will love Tt:

Quick Cake.
Sjflft tlireo and one-third 'cups of

self-rising flour into large bowl. Break
two eggs Into standard measuring cup.
Fill cup with melted Shortening or

cooking oil. Put luto flour but do not
beat. Add two eups sugar, one cup
mWk and ohe teaspoon vanilla. Beat
entire mixture two minutes. Tour into
a greased and floured loaf pan or two
large layer cake pans- and bake in n
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) foi
30 minutes. ;
For variety's sake, nuts, raisins,

melted chocolate or spices may be
added. Any desired frosting may be
used on this cake.

|M»U. SUCCESSFUL!
f-j HOMEMAKING
\ Sy QSACI VIAlt OKAY

C
HOT ROLLS

Where Is tfte person who doesn't
like hot rolisf And yet knowing this
to be a fact, many women never ut
tempt making hot rolls for their families,thinking it Is a difficult process.
Making hot rolls is easy. Once a
housewife starts making them, she wIM
always make them. IJer friends will
rteninnri them when they come n-dlo
> <*, nuu uiuiuav UI§U( 9U« 1110 f

reputation for making rolls that fairty^melttn-your mouth."
The rOcipe^I am going to give you

require* little "kneading and handling
and only a short time of mixing until
ready for the oven. The secret of tbU

Every Member of the Family WcjcomesHot Rolls.

quickness lies In the'fact that we nsr
soft wheat And plenty of yeast. We
call them Parker House rolls, uud you
make them as follows:
I cups scalded milk S to 7 cups soft
B tbop. sugar wheat hour
I compressed yeast 1% tup. salt

fcald the milk, add the.sugar, nnd
let cool until It Js-takewann; add the
reast and itir until it Is dissolved.
ruon Mat in enough floor to moke
K>ft batter. Add the salt and fat and
stir In enough floor to make a soft
dough. Place on a floored board and
kHead Just enough to obtain a smooth
dough. Place the doogh In a greased
t>owl, coeer with a cloth, and let stand
uritll the dough Is double In bulk; cut
with a large blscalt cutter, grense the
»lscult with melted butter,, crease
through center with knife, and fold
>ne-half over the other; grease the
top of each roll and pipe* on a well!
greased, baking sheet to rise. Wlieo
the rolls doubleJn bulk, bake ( a hot
»yen (400 degrees F). These delicious
roUa ragnlrv 00I7 boat 1% boors._
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'»:Hhr Doa^Collins *u the guest of
MiM Mw^'JoW>i^BWaKrPT-n*r.
Mr Alton Lw wag the guwt of Minn

Marie Jordan Sunday. *

Mr Douglas Rheuark was the guest
of Minn Carlyn Byrd last Wednesday

Miss Eva Mae Grainger spent last
Thursday night with Mi&a Eithel Herring.
Mr Francis Rheuark and Mr Joe

Hardee were at Miss Mary Barnhill's
Sunday night. "

Mr John M^or^ was seen with Miss
SyJjil Rheuark"tast Wednesday night.
There is said to W g flitter tree

and a syrup pond in this community;
allgre welcome *o eat their fill.

Miss Eithel TTerryig was the guest
of* Miss Mamie Johnson Sunday afternoon.
. Mr Rufus DuRant and Miss Carlyn
Byrd were out riding Sunday p. m.

Along with them were Miss Evelyn
Anderson and Mr John DuRant. Miss
Sybil Rheuark and Mr John Mpore,
Mr Freeman Herring apd Miss Eva
M^ie Grainger. _

Mr Harry Anderson was seen with
Mi*s Eva Mae Grainger Wednesday
night.
Mr Smith Long took Miss Mary

reari ana Mora neiie «iones to ride
Sunday afternoon. "

,

Messrs Brook and Freeman Herring
and Jo« Jordan went fishing Thursday.

Tbe.college boys are home now for
their summer vacation.

*
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( | A SIGNIFICANT TRIBUT1
the new Ford ia fon

log use by Federal, ata
eramenu and by large
paniee which keep earrfi
IlAVmPl JLfB UIUDI UIDNUIl

been fhoMB only irfl(er
of every factor that con

i -performance-.speed, p«
fort, low coat of operati
reliability and long life.

Prominentamohg the
the Ford are the Amoc
of the Bell System, Ar
pany, The Borden Comp
Baking Corporation, Fi
Robber Company, Genei
pany, Goodyear Tire ax

pany, Kellogg Company
Ice Company, Morton
Pillsbwry Flour Mills

v Procter and Gamble
Swift A Company.

Each of these compa
number of Ford cara i

x Associated Companies o

use more than eight the
Modern business moi

fBd it needs tbe ford,
less ways and places, i
the - production and *

world's goods and exter
vice of Qjfen and compa

Constant, steady opei
thousands of miles em

^ vantages of the sound d
i car, its ' high quality o
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M* WHU, Jordan w.4 wMftt tb.
Horn# of Miw Myrtle Johnson's Son*
day p. m.

. Miss Ruby Hardee was tW ruwt of
Mill fiiaiii l.ts finnrtayaftiirnoon
Miy Wads Hampton Jordan ~^p#r

seen at tha horn* of Miss Iran® and
EtheJ Phipps Sunday night. .

Mr Arthur Lee Perry was the
guest of Miss Beulah Cox Sunday
afternoon,
Mr "Buckshot" was. the guest of

Misa Ina Hardee Sunday night.
Miss Lucille Anderson and Miss

'Esther Long went on a nice trip to
Winthrop. .'Mr Raymond Singleton was with
Miss Lesli« Mitchelle Saturday night
at Maple. V- \ _

0 ^4.
. Gl'RLEY NEWS

-w f
{This news was writen for last week

but.did not reach our office until too
late for last week's issue Ed.)
Rev. J. Robert Carter preached a

very interesting sermon at New Light
Baptist church Satijrday night. -It
wan enjoyed by everybody.
Mr and Mrs L. H. Floyd and children.Marion and Robert Douglaa, of1

Walnut Cave. N. C., made a short
stay'here with relatives last Thurs.day. ^

* M I U.. V t( D
; fir mm .u i s xv. fi. A«jr w an vuv

truest of Mr and Mm Procter Hooka
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs B. R. Bratcher of Gable,

S. C. were the week end truest of Mrs
R. M. Prince.

Miss Vera Sugprs of- AUabrook, is

; Many" Be
tf targe fleet 01

at reliability an

of thenew Fort
f ,

R to the value of utiusual acct

md in its increas- - Beneath its gi
ite and city gov- colors there
industrial com- chanical excel

ill day-by-day cost An exampU
fees, the Ford has Ford is the ua

exhaustive tests . and roller 1h
[tributes to good within (be la

>wer, safety,com- them. Yet th
ion and up-fceep, v

in satisfactory
V * ^ -Their functioi

companies using a fine wi|ch.
lated Companies Throughou
mouf and Com- or roHerbcai
ianj, Continental where it Is i

restore Tire and and wear and
ral Electric Com- chanlcal open
id Ruhber Com- At many po
', Knickerbocker counter-shaft,
Salt Company, pump shaft, a

Company, The ball and rolle
Company, and less costly *yi

,

~~ considered ad
. A J Jt.l I

nies use# a large auuiupoii

ind trnclu. The quality built
ItheBell System tensive osc>usand.enclosed fou
rea at a fast pace Steel, four H
Daily, in count- . draulic shock

t helps to.speed .ions, chrom
delivery of the torque-tube di
id the useful ser- -rear axle, and
nies. glass windshic
*ation over many The Ford ]
iphasiaes the ad- use the best ]
esign of the Cord 1 part and the
f materials, and lion, give it 4
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Sunutter School at Ooaway. .T
Little Edna Earl Prince Isft USt ^

w.i fmWaiaui Cm. 8. C rtm
she will the summer with **r4-_
cousin. Miss Mario% H%ra Floyd.

^o.VmI1 > v'\ :

~~ r~k">> " ** >
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Clemson College v-;-- v
SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION.*

*V:,.
.* .v-.'""- *"

,

Competitive examinations (or the
.

sward of vacant scholarships in ClemsonCollege will" be held on Frida^,
July 11th, 1930, beginning Ht 9 A. M.f
by each County Superintendent of Education.These scholarships will be
open to young men sixteen years
of age or over, who desfre to pursue.coursesin Agriculture and Textiles.
Scholarships are awarded by the State *

»

Board of Education on the recom-

mendation of the State Board of rub- - *
*

blic Welfare.
Persona interested should write the

Registrar for information and appli,
cation blanks before^ih* time of the
examinations. .Successful applicants
must meet fully the requirements for
admission.
Each scholarship is woHh |jl00.00 ^

_§nd free tuition, which is f40.d0 additional.^
__.

For further information write
THE REGISTRAR '

Clemson College, S .C,'
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JSINESSKS'
wners reveals

' > ...

id economy
f».

,
.

. :';i|
%

iracy In manufacturing,
raceful lines and beautiful
i« m high degree of melcnee.
5 of the value built Into the
* of more than twenty ball -1- ' :\~M
»aringa. They are hidden .
r and you may never seer i
ey play an important part
V economical performance,
i ts similar to the Jewels ofi °\ J

t the Ford chassis, a ball
Jng is used at every plaed
leeded to reduce friction!
give smooth* reliable me»
ition.

'

.'
Ints, as on the transmission!" ,

clutch -release, fan - and «

nd front drive shaft; theae
r bearings are used where
[>cs of bearings might bo
equate.
instances of the bfglt 9

into the Ford are the ex*

d£lateel forcings, fully t ./,
r-wheef~brakes, ftUseless r" '.

oudaille double-acting by-
absorbers, aluminum pixiesilicon alloy Valves^ "~^r.*

rive, three-quarter floating^*
I the Triplex shatter-proof ^
m. --n", /%.
policy has always been ta

possible material Tor each
n, through large productothe public at low cost* * - ^
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